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that have the responsibility for drafting or reviewing specifications for
items to be procured shall ensure that
the relevant specifications require the
use of biobased water tank coatings.

cies, in accordance with this part, will
give a procurement preference for
qualifying biobased penetrating lubricants. By that date, Federal agencies
that have the responsibility for drafting or reviewing specifications for
items to be procured shall ensure that
the relevant specifications require the
use of biobased penetrating lubricants.
(d) Determining overlap with an EPAdesignated recovered content product.
Qualifying biobased products that fall
under this item may, in some cases,
overlap with the following EPA-designated recovered content product: Rerefined Lubricating Oils. USDA is requesting that manufacturers of these
qualifying biobased products provide
information for the BioPreferred Web
site of qualifying biobased products
about the intended uses of the product,
information on whether or not the
product contains petroleum-based ingredients, re-refined oil, and/or any
other recovered material, in addition
to biobased ingredients, and performance standards against which the product has been tested. This information
will assist Federal agencies in determining whether or not a qualifying
biobased product overlaps with EPAdesignated lubricating oils containing
re-refined oil and which product should
be afforded the preference in purchasing.

[71 FR 13705, Mar. 16, 2006, as amended at 71
FR 67032, Nov. 20, 2006]

§ 2902.13

Diesel fuel additives.

(a) Definition. (1) Any substance,
other than one composed solely of carbon and/or hydrogen, that is intentionally added to diesel fuel (including
any added to a motor vehicle’s fuel system) and that is not intentionally removed prior to sale or use.
(2) Neat biodiesel, also referred to as
B100, when used as an additive. Diesel
fuel additive does not mean neat biodiesel when used as a fuel or blended
biodiesel fuel (e.g., B20).
(b) Minimum biobased content. The
minimum biobased content is 90 percent and shall be based on the amount
of qualifying biobased carbon in the
product as a percent of the weight
(mass) of the total organic carbon in
the finished product.
(c) Preference effective date. No later
than March 16, 2007, procuring agencies, in accordance with this part, will
give a procurement preference for
qualifying biobased diesel fuel additives. By that date, Federal agencies
that have the responsibility for drafting or reviewing specifications for
items to be procured shall ensure that
the relevant specifications require the
use of biobased diesel fuel additives.

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (d): Penetrating lubricant products within this designated item
can compete with similar re-refined lubricating oil products. Under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, section
6002, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency designated re-refined lubricating oils
containing recycled material as items for
which Federal agencies must give preference
in their purchasing programs. The designation can be found in the Comprehensive Procurement Guideline, 40 CFR 247.11.

[71 FR 13705, Mar. 16, 2006, as amended at 73
FR 27953, May 14, 2008]
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§ 2902.14

Penetrating lubricants.

(a) Definition. Products formulated to
provide light lubrication and corrosion
resistance in close tolerant internal
and external applications including
frozen nuts and bolts, power tools,
gears, valves, chains, and cables.
(b) Minimum biobased content. The
minimum biobased content is 68 percent and shall be based on the amount
of qualifying biobased carbon in the
product as a percent of the weight
(mass) of the total organic carbon in
the finished product.
(c) Preference effective date. No later
than March 16, 2007, procuring agen-

[71 FR 13705, Mar. 16, 2006, as amended at 73
FR 27953, May 14, 2008]

§ 2902.15
els.

Bedding, bed linens, and tow-

(a) Definition. (1) Bedding is that
group of woven cloth products used as
coverings on a bed. Bedding includes
products such as blankets, bedspreads,
comforters, and quilts.
(2) Bed linens are woven cloth sheets
and pillowcases used in bedding.
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(3) Towels are woven cloth products
used primarily for drying and wiping.
(b) Minimum biobased content. The
minimum biobased content is 12 percent and shall be based on the amount
of qualifying biobased carbon in the
finished product as a percent of the
weight (mass) of the total organic carbon in the finished product. The 12 percent biobased content must be of a
qualifying biobased feedstock. Cotton,
wool, linen, and silk are not qualifying
biobased feedstocks for the purpose of
determining the biobased content of
bedding, bed linens, and towels.
(c) Preference effective date. No later
than November 20, 2007, procuring
agencies, in accordance with this part,
will give a procurement preference for
qualifying biobased bedding, bed linens, and towels. By that date, Federal
agencies that have the responsibility
for drafting or reviewing specifications
for items to be procured shall ensure
that the relevant specifications require
the use of biobased bedding, bed linens,
and towels.

§ 2902.17 Plastic insulating foam for
residential and commercial construction.
(a) Definition. Spray-in-place plastic
foam products designed to provide a
sealed thermal barrier for residential
or commercial construction applications.
(b) Minimum biobased content. The
preferred procurement product must
have a biobased content of at least 7
percent, which shall be based on the
amount of qualifying biobased carbon
in the product as a percent of the
weight (mass) of the total organic carbon in the finished product.
(c) Preference compliance date. No
later than May 14, 2009, procuring agencies, in accordance with this part, will
give a procurement preference for
qualifying biobased plastic insulating
foam for residential and commercial
construction. By that date, Federal
agencies that have the responsibility
for drafting or reviewing specifications
for items to be procured shall ensure
that the relevant specifications require
the use of biobased plastic insulating
foam for residential and commercial
construction.
(d) Determining overlap with an EPAdesignated recovered content product.
Qualifying biobased products that fall
under this item may, in some cases,
overlap with the EPA-designated recovered content product: Building Insulation. USDA is requesting that
manufacturers of these qualifying
biobased products provide information
on the BioPreferred Web site of qualifying biobased products about the intended uses of the product, information
on whether or not the product contains
any recovered material, in addition to
biobased ingredients, and performance
standards against which the product
has been tested. This information will
assist Federal agencies in determining
whether or not a qualifying biobased
product overlaps with EPA-designated
building insulation and which product
should be afforded the preference in
purchasing.

[71 FR 13705, Mar. 16, 2006, as amended at 71
FR 67032, Nov. 20, 2006]
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§ 2902.16
ers.

§ 2902.17

Adhesive and mastic remov-

(a) Definition. Solvent products formulated for use in removing asbestos,
carpet, and tile mastics as well as adhesive materials, including glue, tape,
and gum, from various surface types.
(b) Minimum biobased content. The
preferred procurement product must
have a biobased content of at least 58
percent, which shall be based on the
amount of qualifying biobased carbon
in the product as a percent of the
weight (mass) of the total organic carbon in the finished product.
(c) Preference compliance date. No
later than May 14, 2009, procuring agencies, in accordance with this part, will
give a procurement preference for
qualifying biobased adhesive and mastic removers. By that date, Federal
agencies that have the responsibility
for drafting or reviewing specifications
for items to be procured shall ensure
that the relevant specifications require
the use of biobased adhesive and mastic
removers.

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (d): Biobased insulating products within this designated item
can compete with similar insulating products with recycled content. Under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of
1976, section 6002, the U.S. Environmental

[73 FR 27953, May 14, 2008]
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